KELA’S SOULFOOD N’ GRILL KITCHEN
FOOD FOR DA SOUL

Special Menu

Shrimp N’ Grits $15
Jambalaya N’ Grilled Shrimps $15
Smoke Turkey Leg $15
Soulfood Stuff Turkey Leg (1 item) $20
Double Stuffed Soulfood Turkey Leg $25
Jambalaya Stuffed Turkey Leg $25

Plates N’ Snacks

Smoked Link Plate w/ 2 Sides $11
Smoked Meatloaf Plate w/ 2 Sides $15
2pc Catfish Plate w/ 2 Sides $16
2 Pork Chop Plate w/ 2 Sides $15
8pc Shrimp Plate w/ 2 Sides $13
3pc Chicken Tender Basket (w/ fries n toast) $10
Catfish Nuggets N’ Fries $10
Hot Wings Basket w/ Fries (5 Flavors) $10
(Hot, BBQ, Lemon Pepper, Ranch, Garlic Parm)
6pc $10
8pc $12
10pc $15
Nachos (with or without jalapenos) $7
Loaded Queso Fries $8
Truffle Garlic Parm Aioli Fries $8
Truffle Gouda Mac Balls (2) $8

Sides

French Fries or Onion Rings $3.99
Potato Salad $3.99
Green Beans $3.99
Candies Yams $3.99
BBQ Baked Beans $3.99
Gouda Mac n Cheese $4.75
Collard Greens $4.75
Jambalaya $5.99
Hot Water Cornbread (2) $1.75

Sammiches N’ Burgers

Shrimp Po Boy N’ Fries $11
Catfish Po Boy N’ Fries $13
Meatloaf Sammich N’ Side $10
Chop Beef Sammich N’ Side $9.5
Spice Me Chicken Sammich N’ Fries $9.5
Vegan Spicy Chicken Sammich N’ Fries (v.) $9.5
Single Me Cheeseburger N’ Fries $11
Double Me Cheeseburger N’ Fries $13
Turkey Burger N’ Fries $10
Vegan Impossible Cheeseburger N’ Fries (v.) $13
Add Jalapeno .75
Add Bacon $2

Desserts

Banana Pudding n’ a Jar $10
Chocolate Fudge Brownie $4
Louisiana Burbon Bread Pudding $8
Buttery Pecan Pie $6

TO ORDER
682-248-5587

SOULFOOD MANAGER SPECIALS ON SUNDAYS
VEGAN(V), VEGETARIAN(VG), KETO(K), OPTIONS
**OUR FOOD MAY CONTAIN THESE INGREDIENTS: SHELLFISH, FISH, MILK, EGGS, WHEAT, PEANUTS, AND TREESNIFS**